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Abstract: From southern China through mountainous Vietnam,
Laos and eventually as far south as the Chao Phraya basin in
Thailand, groups of Hmong swiddeners were seen migrating during
the late 19th and early 20th centuries. When, and under what
circumstances did large chunks of this sub-group of the Miao from
Guizhou and its periphery move their settlements to the southern
part of the continental Southeast Asia Massif? Who were they? What
was their history before these migrations? This paper makes use of
early evidence to shed some light on the main causes of that march
into the mountain ranges of the Peninsula.
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Over several centuries, even millenaries in certain cases, multi shaped human
migrations have occurred in the Peninsula. Majorities of the Mon and Burmese
groups have gradually settled in Burma, as did the Thai in Thailand, the Lao in
Laos and the Kinh in Vietnam. In doing so, these stronger groups have pushed
more ancient settlers like remnants of the first indigenous, or the later Proto-
and Deutero-Malays, most of whom are members of the Austro-Asiatic
linguistic family, further away or higher in the continental South-East Asian
Massif. At this point, it is useful to keep in mind that all these early highland
settlers, precisely because of their earlier arrival, formed societies quite distinct
from the Hmong, the one we will be discussing here.

For more than a century now, and since the establishment of modern
national borders in the Peninsula, only tiny, mostly fragmented migrations
from southern China continue to occur. Micro-societies of swiddeners,
following mostly hill top paths, have arrived in Vietnam, Laos, Thailand and
Burma to establish more or less permanent settlements in the higher parts of the
Massif, away from lowland societies with which they share almost no cultural
characteristics.

These societies, it must be recognised, also have major cultural differences
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amongstthemselves,in particularin thefields of linguistic, religion,andsocial
organisation.Among these,the Hmongareprobably the mostrecentmigrants
in the Peninsula.Essentially,they have arrived over the last two centuries,
throughseveralmigrations that haveoccurredfor a number of reasons.As an
exampleof the continuoushistorical connectionbetweenpopulationsfrom
both sidesof the borderseparatingChinafrom its southernneighbours – both
beforethe Communisttakeovers in the region from 1945,during decadesof
socialistpower,and still sinceits softeningin recent years– I would like to
presenta reviewof the causesandtheformstaken by this particularmigratory
cycle.

THE MIAO IN CHINA

We know throughlinguistic indicationsthat the ancient history of the Hmong
is intimately linked to that of today’sMiao of southwestChina,althoughit is
quite anotherstory to pretendthat Hmongearlierhistory is alsolinked to that
of the historical ‘Miao’ as they appearin ancientChinesetexts.The Chinese
term‘Miao’ wasfor a long time broadlygenericandreferredto manynon-Han
groups.Theseincluded otherminority peoplesconsideredmarginalscompared
to Civilisation, that is to theHan.Moréchand(1968:69) andLombardSalmon
(1972: 111) have noted several related appellations. Chinese texts often
distinguishbetween shuMiao, or cookedMiao, andshengMiao, or raw Miao,
betweensubjugatedandindependentMiao (ibid: 117).

When discussingthe first contactswith Westerners(particularly since the
15thcentury)andthefollowing productionof variousreports andobservations
in Western languages on the highlandminorities in the region, no definitive
conclusionscanbemadeto ascertaintherealidentity of thegroupscalledMiao
by the earliestWesternwriters. To reachsuch conclusions, we would need
more linguistic indicationsor, at least, reliable drawings. Such work would
require the collaboration of historiansand ethnologistsand still waits to be
conducted.Todayhowever,thereis no doubtthat thetermMiao asit is usedin
Chinaandabroaddesignatesa specific,althoughlargesetof ethnicgroups,all
from the samelinguistic family from which the Hmong of the Indochina
Peninsulaoriginate and to which they are intimately related.Since1953, the
Chineseterm ‘Miao’ appliesto the whole of the populationfrom the Miao
(Miáo zú) nationalminority group.According to Chineselinguists,this group
comprisesfour linguistically andculturally relatedsubgroups– althoughtheir
languagesare not mutually intelligible – namedthe Hmong, the Hmu, the
Qoxiongandthe Hmau(notethat the transcriptionsfrom Chinesevariesfrom
oneauthorto the other).

On the exactgeographical origin of the Miao thereexist morespeculations
thancertitudes.SeveralChinesetextsfrom time of the first legendarydynasty,
the Xia (2207–1766BC.) and the historic Zhou dynasty (1121–256BC.)
mentionarmedconflicts with some‘Miao’ in several of the major watersheds
in today’s Guizhou (Savina1924:115–170). Lin (1940) mentionsthe same
phenomenonduring the first Han dynasty (in particular 140–87 BC.) and
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during the Five Dynasties (907–960AD.). For severalcenturies,the Chinese
ideogramstandingfor ‘Miao’ disappeared from historical texts. It seemsto
havebeenrehabilitatedonly undertheSongdynasties (960–1279AD.) andit is
duringtheMing (1368–1644AD.), after theYuanhadsucceededin overtaking
theMassif, that the term is regularlymentioned(Lombard-Salmon1972:111;
Jenks1985:39). However, in thoseaccounts,thereis still confusionaboutthe
exactidentity of thepopulationsthetermMiao designatesandwe mustremain
carefulaboutthe historic valueof theseearly associations.

Between the 17th and the 19th centuries,China experienced an important
demographicincreasefrom one hundredmillion to more than threehundred
million. With thehelpof maizeimportedfrom Americaby theSpanish, which
doesnot requirerich soilsnor irrigation, theHanmajority in thelowlandswere
able to cope with the demographicpressureby climbing higher in the less
fertile mountainrangesandplateauxof theMassifandsettling where,prior to
that, only Montagnard2 populationshad beenliving (Cooper1976: 30–31).
Coupledwith excessivetaxation, this ‘invasion’ constituted one of the most
importantcausesof conflict, with highlandminoritiestrying to retainaccessto
the land againstthe Han centralisedadministration andregionalrulers.Some
minorities respondedby simply migratinghigher into the mountainrangesof
Guizhou,SichuanandYunnan. Otherstook up arms.A small number left the
ChineseEmpire to find shelterin thevacantrangesfurther to theSouthwhich
werelater to becomeincorporatedinto severalmodernStatesin thePeninsula.
‘In the major campaignsin the uprisingsof 1698,1732,1794 and 1855, the
Miao scatteredin all directions, initiating the migratory movementsof the
modernperiod.’ (Wiens1954:90)3

It is certainthatanumberof Miao havebeencompletely assimilatedinto the
Hanmajority. Among thosewho haveremainedindependent,a certaindegree
of sinizationoccurreddependingon the intensityof contactsandthedegreeof
cultural resistance.Geddescomments:

Miao groupsin China today do presentgradationof similarities to Chinesein
economicand,to a lesserextend,in cultural practices.But evenin caseswhere
the resemblanceis closestthereappearsto be strongsenseof separateidentity
reinforcedparticularlyby a lack of intermarriage.(1976:11)

During thosecenturiesof contactwith the Han, it is plausiblethat at least
someMiao groupspractisedsedentaryagriculture(Haudricourt 1974). In the
17thcentury,observersin Chinareported seeingsomepermanentsettlements,
evencities, inhabitedby peoplethat could havebeenassimilatedto the Miao.
There are stories about local princes, territorial resistance to the Han, and
cultural differenceswith the lowland majority. However,it is againpossible
that the term ‘Miao’ hasbeenusedin its formergenericmeaningandreferred
to a numberof non-Hanminorities of the South.Other non-Hangroupsstill
exist in SouthernChinawhich havebeensettledtherefor centuries,notablyin
Yunnan (cf. Chiao & Tapp 1989: §4). Someof thesegroupspresentsome
striking similarities with Miao subgroupsbut a seriousexaminationof their
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religious rituals and linguistic characteristics for instance quickly reveals the
non-Miaoidentity.

REVOLTS AND REBELLIONS IN SOUTHERN CHINA

Over the centuries,Han, Mongols and Manchushavesentwar partiesto the
Southernfrontier highlands.Theseexpeditions weregenerallysentto pacify,
subordinate,extort or tax, or simply suppressrecalcitrantpopulations.Local
resistancewasfrequentandrevoltsnumerous.

One of the first recordedupheavals of the 19th centuryoccurredin 1818
whenMuslimsviolently opposedthe Pekingarmiesin the South.However,it
wasnot before 1850and the Taiping Rebellion(1850–1872), supportedby a
messianicideologypartly borrowedfrom Christian religion, that the imperial
troopswere actually defeated and most of the large cities in the Southwere
subduedby the rebels.In 1854,during that sameperiod of intensesocialand
political turmoil, anotherimportant rebellion flared up, wrongly named after
theMiao andcentredin SoutheastGuizhou (Jenks1994).Rebels,entrenchedin
‘their’ mountains,attackedManchugarrisons, mandarins,Chinesemerchants
and landlords, andallied themselves with local SecretSocieties,in particular
that of the White Lotus. Then,

TheMuslim Rebellion(1855–1873)beganasa disputeovermining concessions
betweenChineseMuslimsandHanChinesein Yunnan.It wasroughlycoincident
with other rebellionswhich broke out as the centralauthority of the Manchus
declined,e.g.,theTaiping,andMiao rebellions.(Maxwell Hill 1983:125)

TheMuslim (calledPanthaior Hui) insurrectionin the southwesttook on such
importantproportions that within a few yearsit led the rebelsto proclaiman
independentSultanatein Dali (Yunnan).Rebelswereprovided with armsby
the British throughBurma, while the imperial representativein Yunnanand
Guizhouobtained his from the Frenchvia Shanghaiand,later, Haiphong.

We can thereforesee that among the set of factors contributing to the
confrontationbetweentheHanStateandtheminoritiesin theMassifin thelate
19thcenturyis thepresenceof Europeancolonial powers Southof theMassif.
Fromthebeginningof the1860s,theFrenchandtheBritish werecompeting to
find andsecurea way into SouthChinaandits lucrative resourcesandmarkets.
During that sameperiod, treaties allowed Christian missionariesinto inner
China and guaranteedthe safetyof both missionaries and converts(between
1723and1844Christianactivitieswereillegal). However, theManchudynasty
barely tolerated this religious and commercial infiltration from the south by
foreign powersandwasseriouslyannoyedthat minorities on its own territory
were connected in one way or another to that movement. Strategically
speaking, there was no other choice for Peking but to increase its
administrativeandmilitary presenceon the southernfrontier: a clashbecame
inevitable.After a few decadesof fighting, the overall lossesin materialand
humanlives werecolossal.
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This turmoil affected the whole of SouthernChina. With a number of
faminesandepidemics in theregionduringmostof thesecondhalf of the19th
century,it contributedsignificantly to pushinga numberof Montagnardsfrom
variousorigins to look for betteropportunitiesfurthersouth into the Indochina
Peninsula.Amongthosewhohadto moveweremembersof theMienminority,
theLahu,Akha andMuslim Chinesefrom Yunnan, anda largenumberof the
Hmongsubgroupof the Miao (De Beauclair1960).

THE HMONG IN THE PENINSULA

‘[T]he movement which took [the Miao] beyondthe bordersof China was a
continuationof a processoccurring within China.’ (Geddes1976: 25–26).
Successivewavescontributedto install growing numbersof Miao/Hmongin
severalsouthernChineseprovincesaswell asin sparselypopulated partsof the
SoutheastAsian Massif that aresharedtodayby Burma,Thailand,Laos,and
Vietnam.

If we areto believe the figuresavailableon thedemographyof theMiao in
Chinaandthe Hmongin Indochina,we mustconcludethat only a fraction of
the original group wantedor was able to go south.JeanMottin remarks that
‘Parmi les Miao en général, ce sont seulementles Hmong quenoustrouvons
dans les autres pays [que la Chine]’ (1980: 37). Mottin estimatesthat 85
percentof the Miao did not leaveChina. Supporting this observationis the
decreasingdensityof Miao/HmongasoneleavesGuizhouandmovesdownto
centralThailandthroughnorthernVietnamandLaos(Michaud& Culas1997:
Tables1 and2).

The first arrival of theHmongin Indochinais sometimessaidto dateasfar
back as four centuries(in Bigot 1938 or Geddes1976: 27 for instance),
particularly in Tonkin for the most ancient cases.But there are neither
witnessesnor written records from northern Indochina to confirm their
presencebeforethe late 18th century. In fact, therewaslasting confusiondue
to the term Mán-Méo usedin North Tonkin. The term Mán normally refers
only to theYao ethnicgroupin thatareawhereasMéo shouldapplyonly to the
Hmong, two different thoughlinguistically relatedgroups.Bonifacy (1904a:
825; 1904b:4) justifiably noted that someYao groupswerealreadysettledin
the Rivière Claire (Lô River) uppervalley in North Tonkin in the early 18th
century.

It wasin the secondhalf of the 19th centurythat largenumbers of Hmong
settlers migrating from Sichuan, Guizhou and Yunnan, penetrated the
Peninsulaand went as far south as the 17th parallel near Tak in Thailand,
following roughlya North-East/South-Westroutefrom Tonkin. FatherSavina,
from theSociété desMissions. . . trangèresdeParis, who wasamongthe first
scholarsof the Hmong,mentionedthat in the early 20th century,at the time
whenhe wasstudying the Hmongin Tonkin, ‘Les Miao [Hmong] du Tonkin
sonttousoriginairesdu Yun-Nan,et ceuxdu Laossontoriginaires du Tonkin.
Cesdernierspoursuivent toujours leur marchevers le sud,et ils ont atteint
aujourd’hui le 20eparallèle, sur la chaı̂neannamitique.’(1924:VIII). Except
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whenfleeing en massefrom specificdangersin China,thesemigrationstook
the form of pioneeringhouseholdsgrouping togetherto clear the forest and
grow dry rice, maize and often, opium. When social and ritual problems
appeared,or when thesoil wasnot capableof sustaining goodcropsanymore,
usually only after a few years, the local group disbanded and individual
householdswent looking for othersto accompanythemandclear newpatches
of vacantforest.

The first reliable Westernrecordsto confirm a Hmong presence in the
IndochinaPeninsulaare from 1860 when several thousandHei Miao (Black
Miao) ‘soldiers’ wereseenenteringNorth Vietnamfrom Yunnan. Annamites
rememberedand told Bonifacy (1904b:8) about the violenceof the clashes
with earlier settlers in the upperRivière Claire valley. Then in Laos,Xieng
Kouangprovince inhabitants sawChineseMuslims – belongingto the Black,
Yellow, White andRedFlag sects– fighting their way throughthe mountain
rangesfleeing from Han soldiersin the north. With theserebel troopscame
severaldifferent Montagnardethnic groups,including someHmong.Among
the latter many choseto settle in this fertile plateauand by the early 20th
century,Frenchcensusfiguresshowedseveralthousandof themliving around
Xieng Khouang.

Yang(1975:7) estimatedthat theHmongfirst movedinto Laosin 1810–20.
However,he usedoral information gathered in the 1970sin Hmong villages
andtheseestimatesvary noticeablydependingon the informant.The Hmong
are not concernedwith precise time estimations.Such a variation can be
noticedin a report from the Lyfoung lineagein Laos.The fatherof the well-
knownHmongleaderin Laos,ToubyLyfoung, is saidto havearrived in Nong
Het (Xieng KhouangProvince) in 1875 when he joined his aunt who had
alreadybeenliving there‘for severalyears’.Another informant is the White
Tai traditional leaderin Tonkin, Deo Van Tri, who declaredin 1903 that he
witnessedthepassageof theHmongthroughhis territory on their way to Laos:

Vers1848,alorsquej’avais 15 ans,je merappelleavoir vu monpaysenvahipar
les Méos (dits PavillonsBlancs)venantdu Setchuen(Chine). Ils troublèrent la
tranquillité du pays; maismonhonorablepère Déo Van Sinhou CamSinh finit
pars’entendreaveceuxet leurdonnerla libertédes’établir où ils le voulaientsur
les hautsplateauxde la région [of Sip SongChauTai]. (Raquez& Cam1904:
257)

In Siam, the presenceof Hmong settlements was not documentedbeforethe
last yearsof the 19th century.An English geographerwrote what he saw in
1880 in Nan Province: ‘There are thousandsof emigrantsfrom Sip Sawng
Panna[Yunnan, China], and Khamus from Luang Prabang,and a growing
populationof Meo and Yao.’ (McCarthy 1895: 71) Another sourcesuggests
that the Hmongarrival in NorthernSiam datesfrom 1885(Geddes 1976:29).
Thereaftertheir dispersalin that region was confirmed in Phitsanulok and
Lomsakregionsby Robbins(1928), who saw two suchsettlements in those
mountainsin January1928.In 1929,Hmongsettlementswerealsoseenin Tak
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region,300km north-westof Bangkok(Credner1935:289, in Crooker1986).
In 1992, I personallygatheredinformation from several Hmong eldersin a
settlementin ChiangDaoarea(ChiangMai Province)who statedin 1993that
their fathershadalreadybeenin theregion85 yearsago,datingtheir arrival as
far backas1908.

JacquesLemoine(1972:18) pointedout that thereis a very closelinguistic
similarity betweentwo Hmongdialectsspokenin Thailand(White andGreen
Hmong)– the furthestpoint from the original sourceof Hmongmigration in
Guizhou– andTch’ouanTs’ienTien, a southernChinadialect.More recently,
Ratliff (1992)details theanalogiesbetweenHmonglanguageandmodernand
ancientChineselanguagesin Yunnan. Thus,whilst examining thegeographical
spreadof Hmonglanguagesin theregion,it canbeseenthatbetweentheMiao/
Hmong source region in Guizhou and the ultimate outreach in Central
Thailand, the migratory paths cross Eastern Yunnan, Northern Vietnam,
NorthernLaosandthen,highland Thailand.4

OTHER INCENTI VES TO MIGRA TE

Wehaveseen thatpolitical causeswereamajorcatalystto themigrationsouth.
The 19th andearly 20th centurieswasan eraof trouble in ChinaandSouth-
EastAsia.However, whennotingthat‘ . . . if anewterritory appearsbefore[the
Miao] their migrationspeedsup according to its potentialities’(Geddes1976:
29), Geddesemphasised that pull factorswerealso a major incentivefor the
Hmong to comeinto the Peninsula. In this regard,the caseof the Hmong in
Thailandis particularlyenlightening.This groupcamefrom Laoswhereit was
believedthatnospecificdangerwasthreateningthem,at leastnotgreatenough
to explain them moving so far into Siameseterritory. The generalcausesfor
this particular migrationto promising andbarelyinhabitedlandareto befound
in the searchfor new swiddens.

It also seemsrelevant to mention another factor that contributedto the
Hmongmigration,althoughthis oneis rarely referredto in historical studieson
theminorities in theregion.This factorwasdirectly linked to thegrowingand
sellingof opium,anactivity thatcommandeda fair shareof thegroup’senergy
andproduction focusedlabour force until very recently.Let us first examine
the rootsof the problem.Due to the marketingof largequantitiesof opium in
China,first by the Portuguesein the 18th centuryandthenby the British and
the Frenchwho were willing to raise profits to support the colonial effort
locally, a high level of opium consumptionwasreachedin China in the 19th
century (15 million of Chineseopium addictsin 1870 according to McCoy
1989:63). This trendwassignificantly stimulatedandskilfully maintainedby
the British who could havethe poppiesgrown in Bengalandthendistributed
through the East India Company network developedthroughoutAsia in the
18th and 19th centuries(McCoy 1989: 60). As early as the 18th century,
Chineseleaders were worried by this growing trade and the huge loss in
revenuethis net importation of thousandsof tons of raw opium implied.
Gradually,asa resultof suchhigh stakes,themainopponentscame to clashin
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whatwascalledthe Opium Wars(1838–1842 and1856–1858). Following the
treaty of Nanking in 1842,Chinawas forced to allow the Europeans and the
Americansto install tradepostsat a numberof locationson the Chinesecoast
and tradealmostfreely with the hugeChinesemarket.The option left to the
Chineseto competewith the intruderswas then to promoteand supportthe
production of opium within its own territory, which the central authorities
quickly managedto do. The populationsinhabiting the areassuitablefor this
production, basically the mountains and plateaux of the south, were then
pressuredinto growing poppies and producing raw opium to be sold to
governmentagents, to beprocessedandsoldon the interior market.Ironically,
manyof thesesameproducerswerealsopushedinto that sameactivity by the
FrenchandtheBritish, who wereableto reachthesouthernpartsof theMassif
throughthevalleysleadingnorthfrom BurmaandFrenchIndochina.Highland
minoritiesin southernChinawerethencaughtin fierce competitionthestakes
of which lay outsidetheir experience,their political understandingand their
military capacities. Locally, having understoodthe lucrative potentialof this
new trade and having noticed the competition between China and the
Europeans,theHmongtried to makethemostof it andwent rapidly downthe
road leading to economicwar with the Chineseadministration. The violent
revolts and rebellionsthat shookthe southernpart of the country during the
secondhalf of the19thcenturyandthefollowing wavesof migration,canthen
belinked,at leastin part,to thestrongwil l to keepcontrolovertheproduction
andsaleof opium.

Moreover,recentethnographicandhistoricalstudieshavehighlightedthata
significant factor in the decisionto migrateand the choiceof the territory to
pioneerwas the particular relationship betweenthe Hmong and the Muslim
Chinesecaravaneers,the Haw (Hui). Originally from Yunnan, the Haw were
for a long time the only providers of salt andmetalsto the Hmongaswell as
some consumergoods. These were exchangedfor medicinal plants and
Chinesepharmaceuticals. This traditional relationship came to include the
mostlucrativeitem,opium,thatcouldthus find aneasywayoutof thevillages.
The itinerant trade,aboutwhich very little is known,followed classicalroutes
which for centurieshadlinked hinterlandcities of China like Kunming, Dali,
JinghongandChengdu,to maritimetradingpostsandcapitals like Moulmein,
Ayutthaya and Bangkok, as well as Vinh and Hanoi in northern Vietnam.
Thirty yearsago in Laos, as in Vietnam, old Hmong still remembered their
travels with the Haw caravaneersin the late 19th century, quite often as
caretakersfor thehorsesandmulesloadedwith cloth, saltor opium.Somesay
that theyexplorednewfertile andvacantregionslike theTranNinh plateauin
Laosandthemountainsnorthof Nanin Thailand.Therewerethuspossibilities
offered to thosewho wantedto move, and the Hmongmigration towardsthe
southwestwas not madeblindly. A blend of fertile and availableforest land
with proximity to a Haw caravanroutewasperfectlysuitedbothto escapeHan
wrath or to simply try one’s luck further away.
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SCHOLARLY INTEREST IN THE MIAO/HMONG (UP TO THE
1970s)

Only Christian missionaries and a few British and Frenchexplorers,when
searchingfor waysto penetratethe Chinesehinterland,wereable to visit the
Miao/Hmongin China.In continentalSoutheastAsia, from asearlyasthe late
19th century, the Hmong were subjectsof marked interest from European
soldiers,missionaries,administrators, explorersand, later, from researchers.
This markedintereston thepartof Westernersfor Montagnard societiesin the
region, coincides with the first steps of anthropology and ethnology as
scientific disciplinesanddefinitely servedthe preoccupationwith exoticism.

Books,articlesandnoteswritten on theMontagnardsarenumerous from the
early20th century.Westernobserverswerethenrealisingthesheerculturaland
linguistic specificityof theseminoritiesembeddedin largersocial spaces,such
asin VietnamandChina.In the caseof the Miao/Hmong,the first studieson
customsand languageswere published in the 1870s (Edkins 1870), 1880s
(Broumton1881)and1890s(Lefèvre-Pontalis 1892).Thesewerethefirst steps
of the generalethnography and the systematiccollection of dataon Hmong
culture, while the study and analysisof the social organisation, religion and
mythologyhadto wait until the 1960sbefore beginningto really expand.

It was after the SecondWorld War that an international interest in the
Hmongof SoutheastAsia beganto arise,andfield researchwasconductedon
an ever increasingscale,principally in Laos and Thailand and, in different
circumstances,in northern Vietnam up to 1954. Tonkin, under Viet Minh
influence,brokefrom FrenchIndochinaanddeclaredtheDemocratic Republic
of Vietnaman independent countryin 1945,closingits borderto mostforeign
observersafter the Genevaconferencein 1954. China, after the advent of
Communistrule in 1949, reactedsimilarly towardsthe West. On the other
hand,Thailand clearly welcomedthe First World’s ‘help’ andits researchers.
Over this period Laos remained torn between the ideals of monarchyand
communismfor severalyears,andlargeportionsof its territory werenot safe
for Westernscholars.With the Indochina Wars,between1946and1975,and
theSino-Vietnameseconflict of 1979,it becameclearthat international events
were impactinguponforestdwellers in their mountains,forcing themto take
sides and, depending on who won the national struggle, to suffer the
consequencesif they madethe wrong choice.

In the 1960s,several Westernresearchers found themselvesinterestedin
specifically studying the highland minorities. Several Western institutions
providedtheseresearcheswith considerablefinancialbackingalthough,it must
be said,not alwayswith the purestintentions(seeWakin 1992).It wasat the
endof the1960sthatLebar,Hickey andMusgrave,with thehelpof Hanksand
Smalleyamongothers,publishedtheimpressiveEthnic Groupsof Mainlandof
SoutheastAsia(1964)publishedby theAmericanHumanRelationsAreaFiles,
and that PeterKunstadter, helpednotably by Moerman,Mandorff, Hickey,
Geddesand Barney, edited the two volumes of the equally impressive
SoutheastAsian Tribes, Minorities and Nations (1967) published by the
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PrincetonUniversity Press. To theseresearchersinterestedin the regionasa
whole,others canbe addedwho werespecifically investigatingoneparticular
region,like Moréchand(1968),Lemoine(1972), Yang(1975), Bertrais(1977)
and Mottin (1978) in the former FrenchIndochina, or Keen (1966), Binney
(1968),Walker (1970)andDessaint (1971) in Thailand.

After yearsof self seclusionandrefusalto grantforeignscholars theright to
walk their mountains – while Thailand was kept open almost without
restrictions– VietnamandLaoshaveat presententeredthe post-socialistage
andturnedmorewilling to initiate collaborativeresearchwith foreignerson the
Montagnards.This opportunitymust be seized.It meansa uniquechanceat
last, to investigatein the field the ethno-historyof the Hmongandof all the
Montagnardsocietiesin this part of the Massif. With the presentpace of
modernisationand acculturation of highlandersalong lowlanders’lines, with
the forcedsedentarisation processtaking placein the last decades,this taskis
urgentif we want to gather what is left of the tradition of theselong-livedand
at thesametime, extremelyvulnerablelatemigrantsfrom theChinesefrontier.

NOTES

1 This paperwasoriginally presentedat theannualconferenceof theAssociationfor South-
EastAsianStudiesin theUnitedKingdom,at theSchoolof OrientalandAfrican Studiesof
the University of London,in April 1996.

2 Despitehistoricalandlargelyunjustifiedassociationof theFrenchword ‘montagnard’with
very specifichighlandminoritiesin CentralVietnam,it is voluntarily that thetermis given
hereits original meaningof ‘mountainpeople’,without further specification.

3 Seealsothe historicalanalysisof theserevolts in Lombard-Salmon(1972:§ IV).
4 Lemoine(1972:18) andMichaud(1994:§ 4) both met Hmongwho saidthey camefrom

Burma in ChiangMai Provincein Thailand.Young (1962: 37) also mentionedthe same
thing.Bernatzik(1970)referredin 1947to a1931censusstatingthat830Hmongthenlived
on Burmeseterritory. However,statisticson the Hmongin Burmatodayarenot available.
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